JIRS has tied up with T.I.M.E academy, a premier academy in coaching for IIT and medical entrance exams. T.I.M.E. has a pan India presence and also a very good track record of selections in IIT and AIPMT.

The academy conduct classes 5 days a week, Mon to Fri from 7 a.m. to 9 a.m. in the campus itself so that students can join the regular classes from 9.15 a.m. without missing any classes. On some Saturdays the academy would conduct mock test etc.

Students can choose PCM if aiming for engineering, PCB for medicine or PCMB if they want to keep their options open for both careers. Students have the option to join either for a one year course or both 11th and 12th, which is preferred for a good preparation.

If there are sufficient no. of students a tuition /foundation course for grades 9th and 10th also would be offered, so that students can strengthen their aptitude, logic and application based approach for a better foundation to appear for the competitive exams later.